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What is SwafS?

• SwafS aims to build effective cooperation between 
science and society.

• The SwafS programme covers the following types of calls:

1. Supporting research organisations gender equality plans

2. Exploring and supporting citizen science

3. Examining the role of science communication

4. Supporting researchers with refugee background

5. Developing methods for teaching ethics and research 
integrity
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Eligibility Criteria

• Horizon2020 is open to the

world!

• General rule - Participants

must be part of a

Consortium composed of at

least 3 legal entities each

established in different

MS/AS and at least 1 in a MS



Funding Rates

Profit

Non-
Profit

• IA (Innovation 
Action)

• 70%

• 100%

• RIA (Research 
& Innovation 
Action)

• 100%

• 100%

• CSA
(Coordination & 
Support Action)

• 100%

• 100%



SwafS Calls - 2020

• A total of 14 topics

• Close the 23rd of April 2020

• Second stage deadline 17th November 2020

• Overall indicative Budget - 63.20 EUR million

• Last round of SwafS, there won’t be a SwafS
programme in Horizon Europe.

2 Two-Stage 

Topics

12 One Stage 

Topics



Open Calls in SwafS



Open schooling and collaboration on science education

• CSA - Coordination and support action

• Two Stage 

• Budget of € 1.50 million

• Challenge : Evidence shows that European citizens, young 

and old, appreciate the importance of science and want to 

be more informed, and that citizens want more science 

education. 

• Expand opportunities for science learning, in formal, non-

formal and informal settings. 



Research innovation needs & skills training in PhD 
programmes

• CSA – Coordination and support action

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 0.2-0.3 million

• Challenge: Within the New Skills Agenda and in the 

Modernisation Agenda specifications on innovative 

employment-oriented curricula recommendations are 

described. 

• The need for European Universities to integrate new or 

existing Open Science and entrepreneurship skills 

courses into PhD programmes.



Supporting research organisations to implement gender 
equality plans

• CSA

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 2.5 – 3 million

• Challenge : Gender equality is a key priority set with the 

Member States and Associated countries in the 

European Research Area. Research funding and 

performing organisations, including universities, are 

invited to implement institutional change through Gender 

Equality Plans (GEPs). The need for sustainable cultural 

and institutional change along the three objectives 
mentioned previously.

http://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/opportunities/h2020/ftags/gender.html#c,topics=flags/s/Gender/1/1&+callStatus/asc


Supporting the development of territorial Responsible 
Research and Innovation

• CSA

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 2 million

• Challenge: The RRI approach supported by the European 

Commission since 2011 aims to encourage societal actors to work 

together during the whole R&I process to better align R&I and its 

outcomes with the values, needs and expectations of society. 

• Experience shows that strategies and practices based on RRI can 

open up R&I to all relevant actors, and improve co-operation 

between science and society, fostering the recruitment of new talent, 

and pairing scientific excellence with social awareness and 

responsibility



Taking stock and re-examining the role of science 

communication

• RIA

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 1.2 million

• Challenge: Science and innovation are undergoing deep and

fundamental changes, in particular thanks to digitalisation (e.g.

social media and citizen science). Science communication is an

important discipline that empowers citizens to participate in

activities and debate.

• The quality and reliability of science communication: firstly,

dwindling resources in science journalism lead to reduced critical

assessment and reporting of science.

• Rapid diffusion of open access publications and science-related

news through social media increase opportunities for all citizens

and civil society groups to reach large audiences about science-

related issues but sometimes without the editorial oversight and

fact-checking established in the traditional media.



Grounding RRI in society with a focus on citizen science

• CSA

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 1.5 million

• Challenge: Institutional changes are required to respond to the 

increased interactions between R&I stakeholders in society. Through 

institutional changes, research funding and performing organisations 

become more “porous” and accept inputs from citizens and 

organisations that used to be considered outsiders to the world of 

R&I.

• Examples include citizen science, extended peer review in funding 

agencies, co-creation of public policies, agenda setting in research 

and innovation programmes, co-production of research and 

innovation content, co-design of R&I programmes, and co-

evaluation of proposals, activities or other R&I funding decisions.



Science education outside the classroom

• RIA

• Two Stage

• Budget of € 1.3 - € 1.7 million

• Challenge: However, science education outside the classroom, 

which refers to informal science education, and the science 

education effects of non-educational activities, are not well explored 

in terms of their nature and effects. Acquiring knowledge, and in 

particular, evaluating knowledge, often with the help of the Internet, 

is happening in reality frequently, and should be recognised for what 

it contributes in terms of more sophisticated consumers and 

scientific citizenship. Consideration of what is available and what is 

being learnt would be useful to understand how science education 

outside the classroom influences today's citizens.

• http://www.scientix.eu/

http://www.scientix.eu/


Gender-based violence including sexual harassment in 
research organisations and universities

• RIA

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 2.8 - € 3.2 million

• Challenge: Gender-Based violence (GBV) is happening across the 

EU and is a human rights violation. It is both a cause and a 

consequence of inequalities between women and men. There exist 

numerous reports of women and men within European universities 

and research institutions, who have experienced sexual harassment 

and who report its detrimental effects on their personal wellbeing as 

well as their scientific career. GBV including sexual harassment in 

European universities and research organisations tends to be 

underestimated and there is little knowledge about it. Several 

studies have shown that women in precarious working conditions 

(e.g. PhD students) or exchange students seem to be particularly at 

risk to experience GBV or sexual harassment.



Innovators of the future: bridging the gender gap

• CSA 

• Single Stage

• Budget of € 1.5 million

• Challenge: Female creativity and innovation potential are an under-

exploited source of economic growth and creation of jobs. While 

women constitute 52% of the total European population, and 59% of 

first level university graduates, they only represent 40% of employed 

scientists and engineers, and 30% of start-up entrepreneurs. 

Women hold less than 10% of patent applications.

• Innovation plays a key role in addressing and solving societal 

challenges. It is time to break gender stereotypes, in particular in 

innovation and entrepreneurship, and to create a smart, sustainable 

and inclusive innovation ecosystem that encourages young girls to 

become women innovators and that provides them with the support 

they need to be successful.



Hands-on citizen science and frugal innovation

• RIA

• Single Stage

• Budget of  € 1.80million – 2million 

• Challenge: Citizen science should be understood broadly, covering 

a range of different levels of participation, from raising public 

knowledge of science, encouraging citizens to participate in the 

scientific process by observing, gathering and processing data, right 

up to setting scientific agenda and co-designing and implementing 

science-related policies. It could also involve publication of results 

and teaching science.

• The present topic will focus on two specific aspects of citizen 

science:

• Citizen Science - This will focus on hands-on citizen science 

activities.

• Frugal Innovations - This sub-topic will support hands-on activities to 

develop frugal innovations



The ethics of organoïds

• RIA

• Single Stage

• Budget of  € 3 million

• Challenge : Organoïds are considered to be key in the modelling 

and studying the development of organs as well as the progress of 

diseases. As a result, organoïds may hold the key to new 

breakthroughs in clinical research and to the development of new 

drugs and toxicology testing.

• At the same time, organoïds are also a source of complex ethical 

questions.



The ethics of technologies with high socio-economic impact

• CSA

• Single Stage

• Budget of  €  4 million 

• Challenge: Technologies with potentially high socio-economic 

impact raising complex ethical issues must be analysed from an 

ethical perspective to maximise their societal benefit and minimise 

harm. The exponential scientific progress resulting in the 

mushrooming of these new technologies (e.g. gene editing, DNA 

digital data storage, Artificial Intelligence, etc.), calls for a coherent 

research and innovation ethics approach at EU level

• This work aims at complementing the work started in the context of 
SwafS-18-2016 call (SIENNA project) …. A similar analysis should be done. 

• Sienna : https://www.sienna-project.eu/

https://www.sienna-project.eu/


Responsible Open Science: an ethics and integrity 
perspective

• CSA

• One Stage

• Budget of € 2.5 million

• Challenge: Open Science constitutes a "new approach to the 

scientific process based on cooperative work and new ways of 

diffusing knowledge by using digital technologies and new 

collaborative tools." As opposed to traditional practices in science and 

technology, which largely focus on the publication of research results 

in scientific journals, Open Science focuses on sharing and (re)using 

all available knowledge and data throughout the research process.

• Open Science aims to promote transparency and reproducibility of 

results, increase and widen the diffusion of knowledge and may 

overall accelerate scientific progress and innovation.

• At the same time, in order to maximize the benefits of Open Science, 

there are several ethical, legal and social challenges that need to be 

addressed. 

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/opportunities/h2020/ftags/open_science.html#c,topics=flags/s/OpenScience/1/1&+callStatus/asc
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/portal/desktop/en/opportunities/h2020/ftags/open_science.html#c,topics=flags/s/OpenScience/1/1&+callStatus/asc


Bottom-up approach to build SwafS knowledge base

• RIA

• Single Stage

• Budget of 0.8 – 1 million

• Challenge: The objectives of the SwafS part of Horizon 2020 are to 

build effective co-operation between science and society, foster the 

recruitment of new talent for science, and to pair scientific excellence 

with social awareness and responsibility. There are eight lines of 

actions (science careers, gender equality, public engagement, science 

education, open access/open data, governance and ethics, the 

precautionary principle, science communication), all of which are 

pertinent to reaching the SwafS’ objectives.

• This topic is completely bottom-up (“open”), and therefore a challenge 

to applicants to propose innovative research and innovation actions 

that are needed to help meet SwafS objectives.



How can we help?



Resources for help

➢ Funding & Tender Opportunities Portal: 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/home

➢ NCP SwafS network: https://www.sisnetwork.eu/

➢ Horizon 2020 Homepage: http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/horizon2020/

➢ MCST www.mcst.gov.mt

➢ Ecorda (Projects and Results) : https://cordis.europa.eu/projects/en

Email: tamara.b.schembri@gov.mt

Areas: Climate Action, Europe in a changing world and SwafS

https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/opportunities/portal/screen/home
https://www.sisnetwork.eu/
http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/horizon2020/
http://www.mcst.gov.mt/
https://cordis.europa.eu/projects/en
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Questions?


